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PLEABANT HOURS.

"flOYS A NUISANCE."
11Y AN\tI1R 1. BTfIt.ATER.

0 lv ea nluisanie. ao they'
'traly, like te kiinwv

jusi vditt'tn de wVithiu %ta
If vtt*su a;îî stant iî and goe t

Whlt&d niateit yGur wV1eéL for yen ¶
lVho'd jouriîe) ilib nuitl 410A-1

With notes for cAnifideutiai trieuds
Wh'lo livo allevrvr towul 1

Wlîu'. trnvel to thse groery store
,% t uzteji tilies ait he ur ?

WhlouI riî te o est voile lotters
%leii e chanvit havo n shower f

l'Ili re.11ly 81re, se pay Ouir wa>*
VVit tiItertn.t seiiietuinie.', tuo

Auti if wVe at,' brnufil ofI play>,
AuJd like our fti), don't yen 1

Weil, sister Fie, yon take it lsack Y
Yoni li -41o *, l) our pIaee 1 '

Tluat'à fair enotigis, Viun very Sure.
Wha ive yoil therc, seile lace 1

yen ivaiit ut iuatclied, I tlio'*ts as leb
Iltt uuxy pulace is luire, yeti see,

I*11àiî vslly. juretty iscil assure'!
Tlite lialiiiiocks.- %Vnuutiug nIe.

Sleas, 1" ',ieli, I 4s'pose i'd butter go;
llut, Fie Itrutvi, >tjti luulz hitrc,-

If vnt're atuglit calliusg ziatiiu8 agatu,
'Til a> yen pretty dear.

My litre 1 arn, liait up tilt Street,
1I kuicir 'tivolld bc just $0,

Fer thigis I inake a littie tus$,
1 can'ýt Say ', No to Flo.

A ihXWISRI LA.DY 0F TETUAN.

11E Jews ever Bince Lise tinys
o f thse Exadus, when thoy
"borroed cf the Egyptians
joweis cf silver andi jevels

cf gald " have been very fond cf
jewellery andi precious atones. They are
to-day, in ail parts cf thse civiiized
«world, thse principal dealers in thee
costly ixuris. Ono reason fer this,
spart from their nuttural instincts, is
that civil rights Lave lin many lande
beon sa denied thora tlsat it vas
unsafe fer thora. te isol el estctate ini
the way of landis or bouses, ]est it
shoule! be conflscatedl. Thefr money
and javels were se portable that thoy
cculd easily be concealed or carried
heom landi to landi when saine outhurat
cf Christian hate drove thera forth
again inta exile. They have a1ways
been fond cf decking out their wive
ansd daugisters wits trinkets, net
always in thse beet tasto in thse vare!.
The pictune shows a veinais cf Tetuan,
a city and suseport cf Marocco, in the
pnovincs cf Fe2, in Nonthern Africa.
Sie is soi bedizenid witI jeweilery tisai
tho efl'ect of lier natunal beauty-her
regular features and instrous dark eyee
-- is ta a great ex Lent destroyeti. Notice
tise ropes cf pearla about bier neck
the tiana cf precieus staneaniser hoad
and the hinge ornamenta on catch aide
cf hen face 1 ishouile tbink aise would
be enbarrasecti by altisfinery. The
faculty visicis tise Jeva have alvutyl
batil cf aecusnulating voaltb, often by
"euploiling the Gentiles" and by th(
practice cf extontionato usury, bas Wa
rnuch ta do witis tho cruel anti nchris
tiau hate and! persecution, with visich
tisey have heen treated. Thse followiný
isc-autif ul verses cf Longfeliow, uipor
tise Jewi8h Ceunetony at Newport
Rhode Islandi, descnibe thse ruthes
isuffeninge which. this haplesa race have
often underg one:-

TUE JEWISH cEMETPIYt AT %EIYIORT.

liox "Irn"ge it seasua! These lielbrows in
tiheir grve,

Close iy the utemt ef this fnt: scalberi

Sileuit benitte thu evrilnw cs
At rest in &il this nsoving Up) and dowu!

Mie ties are n'liite %vith duiet, that o'cr tlioir
Biee )

Wlavc tiiir bro.,tl etirtaiuîs i the Soth
wilid'î breatis,

Wliiii uiilernieath siieb léafy teots thie, bue1>
llie» long îiysturieusi Exodus of i)eath.

And thi'iu sepulchral Stones, 8e oid, and
brown,

'nuit pauve witli love! llags their burl-
I utace,

Seeln like the tablets of thoî LaNv, throwu

AuŽt lirokon by Moses nt thse tiueuuitainîu
base.

l'ie îvory uinues riecordeti liere arc htr.îngc,
Oft féreigu au'cîeuu, anul ottlilteroiàt chiutes >

Alvarc"4 an'ic River uiterellitil.'e
Wiît Abmathani nud Jaco% ot ch! tiuuies.

lesseil lie Golf ' fer He cicated Ileatît 1
Tie uiourners said, ''1and deatli is rest anti

pete ; "
Thlion dded, iu the certaiïuty ef faitti,

'Anti givetit Litec that never inere isalit

Closed are tlii portait; ot titeir Sy-nagogue,
No l'"alnti of David IIol the qilence break,

Nu Rtabbi reatis tie aticieut Pecalogue
lui the grand JiaIeLt thse PrujulîctS bibakc.

(.cite tire' the living, but tise deani riiaiui,
Aud net urglecteti; for a biandi unseen,

Scatueriug its bounty, like a suiiîuuier nain,
Stil keeps tlieir graves andi themr reuuei*

bramce green.

lIewv caine they here? 1VMat burst et Chiris.
tian hate,

Wliat persecutien, msorciless and lulinti,
Dreve o'ci thse stsa-that deneit desolate-

These Ishisels anti Hagars et nuankind 1

Tlîey lived in narrow bircets anti lancs
obscure,

Ghetto and Judoustrass, lu inirk and mire;
Tauglît in thse sciseel of patience te cidure

Thse lifte et auguisit anid the doatis et fine.

Ait their lives lon3g, with thse uuleavened
brend

A&nt bitter iserbs et exile andi its4 tears,
T Ihe wastiug famtine of the beart they ted,

And slaked its thîrst witinaralh ot tieir

Aiiathexna inranaitlla ! as, the cr-y
* hiat rang treim town te towsu, froin street

* te Street ;
At every gate the uccursedl Merdecai

WVas tuocked aud jcerud, and bpîuraed isy
Chri:stian fret.

I'nide and liuuiiation baud in band
NWaiked with thercm tbroug the ivorld

where'er they- went ;
Traintiled andi beaten were tlîey as the stud,

uàyet uusiaken as tho continent

For iu the bacigruigd figures vapio ande
vast

Of îîatriarchs andi et prephets rosie sublimie,
And aIl the great traditions et the Ili

Thuy awi reflected ln thse coming tituet.

Andi thus fer ever witît rev-ertcd look
Thse illysti veloune et thse woriti tley reati,

SSpelling l, backward, like a IHebrew bock,
Till lite becaiie u Legend et thse Dead.

A TIIRILLING SCENE

C% LONDON papier cf recent
date describea W thirilling
scone of peril and nesciso
that contains tise eleunents

cf a ment striking illustration of thse
greater danger andi tise more 'wenderful
saivation cf thse sinner. The driver of
a waggenette party at Parranporth,
near Truno, visile wandering on thse
beach found bis rotreat eut off by thse
Lido. nie essayoti te clumb thse cliffs,
but whon haif way up ho fauna ipro-
gresa impossible andi descent, certaWny
fatal. Thse ledgo on which lie vas
supporteti weule! anly givo spaco for
one foot, andi tiso.gnound ta wbich lie
clung abeve wu am oe andi crambling.
For saine ]heurs hie enduredtià iamu»-
penS, vion. tise visiter descried hlm
frei above. Tise nova spreatiand tise
cnowd congregatoed, but none daroti

r i e

venture along tise eiight lodgo by visich
alorto the mnan coule! ho approacieti.
To have thirevn a noe wotuld ]lave
hoon usoloas, for tIhe eflont te catch iL
wouiti certainiy hava caneeti tise picer
Ieliew te fanB.

A coast.guusrdsnsan. named Regan
valuinteoneti te bc lot down a hutndreti
feet aven tise face cf tise ouif, andi viile
ho desceuiteti thse excitcuîxent was quicis.
eod tonfcld. Thoe man bolow could
anly holti out a littie longer, anti tise
ieast di8turbatico a£ thse earts arounti
bitu weule! inovitably catuse hie destruc-
tien. In breathies oagenness tise
spectators a the ene msan near the
other. i3y a sutdeon offort tise coat-
guandernan claspoti tho mari ho bcad
endecavourati ta save with a sîudden anti
etncng grip,. snd they swung off tho
letige togother. Evon thon thse danger
vas net at an eae!; but a deacont vas
Hafely efiected ta a ledge beiow, visence
scecom ta tise suinuit vaa gratiualiy
gaineti. The spoctators. vere ton
ovencomea ta cheer, but thoy due! viat
vas botter-colecteti a good round
suns for tise coaBt-guardstuan."

OONVERSION 0F A OHILD.BWÂS at this turne pester cf a
large cburoh in floetan.
Special intereat arosp among

aur people, andi I vas holding a fa;
extra meetings, aise giving saome &id-
-dresas ta tise cisiltiren anti yonng peo-
pie. 1 vas greatly pleaset to see Lucy
at isoveral cf tise meetings, consing of
hon ovis accord. Que 3lcnday mcmn-
ing, a woek or se after this, as 1 vas
geing dewn Wa the dining-room, elle
interceptedl me at my study dean. 1
vas surprisedl te see ber devis se early,
for she vas net usualiy the finaL ta
corne devis Lu breakfast. She came
towands me vitis a strange oagenos.
I saw by bier face anti tise teous stand-
ing in ber eyais tisat someting unusuai
liat, iappoeet ta meve lien. 1 sale!,
"tWhat is iL, dear 1 "

She matie ne repiy at once in wends,
but wits a bone aise flung her arme
aroune! my neck anti bogan ta cry aise
sob, net as if in sorrow, but with glati.
ness, isugging ana caxessing me ail tise
tia.

Preaently aise saiti, "lPapa, 1 have
bave geL Bcmotbing ta tell yen.> 1 at
once tnrned andi drew hor vits mue
inte tise atudy. Anti catching honr in
my arma alie sat on my knees in tise
sanie chair whore a fow montsa befere
elle se unviingly st te receivo My
reisuke antd insatruction in rigistecus.
noma

"tNov tell me ahi about iL, dean,>' 1
naie! ta hon.

"1Wall, papa, yen knaw hov naughty
1Iwas ison you taiketi tom rseor a
long tinie aga. I diti net forget iL. 1
bave been very sorry andi uasiaed
about it, aise have alLen sizice prayeti
te Goai ta make me a botter cisil&.
Weil, Yeu knew the littho meetings Yen
hati vith tise chiltiren? I 1vont ta
saine cf thora and re6olveti tisat 1
veule! give my bemut te Jesus, but 1
did net. «Ycsterday youn sermont iu
chncis muade me me vhat a great
siniser 1 was, andi 1 vent to beti very
unhappy lust nigist, tbinking of my
mina anti vandering if Goti wonilt fan-
give me. I don't knov hov it va,
but I tisink God.tiust have gwakened
me.' It wu in thse nigist anti quite
dark, vison 1 avoko. 1 tisought cf my
iins, andi tison tbonght cf &Hl yen hati
taught me about Jeastu. Thon I geL

iffe - 1 .- - '
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out of bei and knelt baside it, and
gave nîy lîeart to hM, sud oh, 1 atu
se hap)py! 1 nd 1 bave bcon awake
over since, waiting for the nlorning to
coule Bo tfint I could toit you.ý-Dr.
G. P'. 1>d3llecost.

CHILD INFLUENCE.
BILE aitting in tho parleuir

of Rov. Dr. Levy, in NVui
'y Philadoiphia, yoetrday, x*

gentleman with a sad ex-
pression coule in and eaid to bis
1>astor:

"iMother died this morning at ix;
o'clock."

lie thon told un of the triiwmphani'
death of hie wifo's mother.

ACter ho had gons, Dr. Lovy gave
us the following interesting facta:

le naid: 14When I wpz at thi
churcli holding meetings a number c!
years ago a Iittle girl was convortd.
She becanie an earnent Christian nd
perauded ber ;nother te attend the
meetings. She gave ber no rest until
shle, toc, learnod to love the precious
Saviour. This wus the lady who died
thia morning.

IlWhon the little girl, who bail beeu
the moans of thea conversion of ber
mother, hadl grown ta be a young lady,
the gentleman whom we have just
seau, wished ta make hier his wife, but:
he waa thon an infidot.

"lOn one occasion hoe wished, ler tt
attend a bal! with hini, but allo said,
1 arn going ta a prayer-nieoting ana
will pray for yeu.

"This troubled Min very much.
"Ho tock ne plessuro in the dauce

The prayers offered in that prayer-
meeting were answere"

Aftor they were married this gentle.
man became an officer in Dr. Lovys
church.

And thus yen $e they have beau a
happy Christian faxnily as a resuit of
this littie girl'fi giving her curt ta the
Lord.-Good Wlord.

A DEADLY SERPENT.
IMOMEtimeage a party of sailor
*visited tho Zoological Gardons,.
>3One cf theni, excîtod by the

liquer ho baid taken, and a an act et1'
bravade ta his companions, teck holdf
of a deadly serpent. Ho held it up,having 8eized it by the napo cf the
neek i aucli a way that it coula! mot
ating bum. Au hc liele! it, the anake
(unobserved Ly Mim) coiled itsi
arounti bis arro and, at length, it got1
a fimnu grasp, and waund tightcr and,

tiglter se that hoe vas unable ta detach
iL sthe pressure of the anako in-.!

creaaed tihe danger grew, and at length
the aailor was unable te maintain his
hold on the neck of thse vatnons
reptile, and was compellodl ta loose it.
What did, the anake thon de?1 It
turnedl aroundi and stung him, ande!lit
dioti. Se iL às with the alp>etite cf
strong drink. We cms contralitI at
first, but in a little white it contrais
us. We can bhl ita influence in cur
grasp, for awhile, e that it shall be
powenless, but afterward "6it bitots
like a serpont ande! tingetis like au
adder."ý->iladelphia XAeihodist.

18 it net one cf the finest gifta of
thse true pooL that lhe can pierce
through those ceating 'With 'which
later oxpierienco bas incrustedl aur
botter nature, asud maùen thse
cbild'a heart that still alumbors with-
inus ?



PLEA.SANT fOUBS.

THIE I'LOUOIIAN.

4L1.AR tho ltro%%nI path to mccl, hix Cotai.
1 ter*ajdgeaîii 1

Le., oîn lit! Colied, bcllid lus sîinokung teain,
lW'îîl toil'ii briglit dûew.drol> oui lais tiiii-bunrit

brow
Tjlu, lord or tlîo enrtli, the litro or the jlotigh

Fin.t ira the field!, liefore the rcddeiu1 81111,
L.mt ln theo 8lîadova whani tho day is dont;
i.muo aiter hit along the lireakiîiig sott

~lrstlî broad acres wlîorc lis fret haveo
trod.

Stuil wliere lao treatda the atubborn clotl4
divide,

l'lie siooth, tresh furrow openIs dcee1 andi
'.ide ;

Mdatteil sud dense tho taugledl turf upheaves,
.NIellow aud dark tIîu ridgy cornfiold clenvcs.

LTp tlîe steop hillsido, whero the labouring
train

Slants tlîe long track tîtat scores tho lovai
ulai ; -

Tîtrougi the toist Valley, cloggedl with oozirtg
Clay,

The patient convoy breaks its deatined way.

At every turn the loosened cliains resoutnd,
The swtrging ploughshare circlas glistening

roun:d,
Tiil tlio wide field ane billowy wasto apîlears,
Aud the wearicd bianda unbînd tho panttng

stecrs.

Titese are the ltands 'whose sturdy labour
brings

'Teo 1)easauit's food, tire golden pap, of

Titis tas Sho page whose latters shall bc sean,
Titis is the scitolar whosc tunnortal, Ifou
SîlIls the first lessons latnger taughit toinen;
TIitse are the lives tint He'avaui-conituandlod

toit
Shouws ou his deed-tbo character of tito Soi!.

-O!trer IVendkll liolynes.

A NOBLE BOY.

OME Urne after te bogin-
ning of tho present century

- thore vas a living in a
busy country town iu te

ç' nortir a pious couple1 who
badl an only son. For

1. titis con tbey daily prayed
te (ad ; and whst they

asked in their prayets vas that (lad
would attable theni ta lay in lis young
heart among te first lassons ha should
learrs, the lave of ail things boatn aud
good. IlIt la our duty," the fathor
8atd, Ilta greund aur boy well in
trutit and uîrightness." IlYesl" tlho
tuother answored; "lit la like laying
down ona cf the precions atanec tînder
the waila cf the New Jerusabom." Tho
bey took kindly ta their lassons. Re
opened lais hbout ta their pions Laachlng,
aud learned ta love thea thinags Lhoy
praiaed, and ta deaire ta have teon in
taistbout. Se the foundations cf an
uprigbt life veto laid in te boysa hoart,
and among tose, very especiaUly, a
regard for uprightnecs and trutit. In
tho course of year te boy's school.days,
'wero onded, aud sic hic apprenticoshil)
ta a business lifte iu tho country town;
and as thora was ne prospecta for hlm
thora, ho came Up ta Englaud, ta ane cf
Lte great meporte, and by.and.bye ho
got a gond position in a merdbant's
offlime RIe waa greatîy ploased wiLh
his new cilie, and wrote to, his
father sud mother that providence baid
beau vory kicnd ta him, and lied openod
up ta hlm an excellent place. But ho
vas net long li this excellent place
baore ho was put te the test li a vcry
painful way, witit respect ta thea lassons
hae had receivôd about truth. It vas
part of Lhe business cf that office ta
havea sips coming and going. It was
tae ruie witax a slip came inta t Lie

port that the captain sont yard toi the
office titat ha lied arrivod aud vas now

*waiting inztrancd&îa where ta diachargo

the cargo; andi t wau tho duty of the
manager in the cilice to sond back
inatructiono ta the captaixi whoro and
whon titis was to bo dons. A fow
niontits îxfter tlîis little lad freinx tho
zîorth came to tho oilice a slip laden
withi coal camne in and te listial
massage frein the captain came, but
Eomoihow or otiier no word was sent
ljsck ta bina. The captain waited a
weok, and stili no word canme back.
Now tlîat ivas very liard on tho captain.
Until bis shl geL fre of its cargo it
lîad te lio idle* in the dock, and ail who
belonged ta te clip voro kopt 1dbe
too. So, at the end of a wook, or it
nîay bo corne days more than a week,
the capt.ain sent word wo the office that
his ehip had beau kept so long waiting
for insitructions whero ta di8chargo its
cargo that it bail mnisaed a god offeor
of a new cargo, and the office would
have ta pay him for hic las. Tia
payment is called "ldenturrago."

Whou the manager of the office got
titis message frn h atiho was
Vary angry. Retogi ad sent
instructions vhere ta dlarg h
cargo, or lie made biimef believe hie
had sent theni. At any rate ho sent
for the littie lad frorn the north and
said ta hlm, IlDidn't 1 Bend yeu down
ta Capt. Smith with instructions ta
dischargo bis ooass" The littie lad
caid, "No, air; 1 do not romemnber
being cent down." "lOh, but I did,"
answered the manager; "1you have
forgotten." And thore, for a tirno, so
far as the office was concernied, the
matter vas ailowed, ta reat. But thea

Captain did not intend ta, lot iL regt
there. He apphied for his demurrage;
and wlan that was refused, snd his
word that lhe had received nu instruc-
tions wus disbolievod, lie took the
muster af the oilice ta law ; and by.
and-bye bin conîplaint came before the
judges ln tho court af law. The day
before tho trial the manager came ta
thre littie lad froma .he north, ane sad
to hini, "lMid, 1 sont you te the
dock wjth those instruclions ta dis-
charge tho coal." "lBut, 1 assure you,
I cannot remomber your doing so,"
Baid the lad. "lOh, yes, but 1 did;
you have forgotton." It vas a great
trouble ta the lad. Ile had neyer
beon sent te the dock. He could not
cay ho hail bonu sent, snd lie forasaw
that ho would have ta say boforo the
judgo what vould certairaly offend the.
manager, ana lead ta the lae of hic
excellent place. On the moraing of
thre trial ho wont ta the court. The
manager came up ta hi-a and maad,.
"CNow, aur case depends 0n ye.
Remenîber, I sent you ta the dock with
Lte instructions ta dicharge the ceai."
The peor lad tried once more ta aseure
te manager thut ho vas mistaken,:

but ho would not listen. Il It la aIl;
riglit,1" le Baid haatily. I sent you
on suait a day, and you have got tp
bear witnme that 1 did-mud cee you
say it clearly j', la a little while lie
vas cailed in 'to the witness.bo, and'
almoit the lir8t question put te him'
vas whethor ho remombered the day
viten Capt. Smith'a ahip camne lu.
Aud thon this: "IYou remember duringt
tlxat day being sent by the manager of
tho office ta the dock witit a latter for;
tho captain?1" "4No, air." IlDon't youi
remeinher taking instructions ta Capt.,,
Smnith te dischargo ha ceai.?" "No,,
air." IlWere you not sent by thb.
manager cf your office ta the Goal slip,
on thst dayl" IlI was net, air." "lNor:
noxt dayl" "No.» IlNor any ot.he
dzy1?" "ONo?'

The gentleman vIa put te question
vas a harrister. fle baid bean engageai
by the manager ta win the case for
tent; lut vhen ho board the littie

lsd'a replies ha saw LIat te mnanagor
vas i, te wrong, anti ha turned ta
te judge aud saiti: "lMy lord, I give

up titis cese. My instructions were
titat tItis witneffs would pirove that a
messgn ta discliarge hati been sent
ta Oapt. SiLt, and it la plain no
snob proof is ta ba geL front hlm."
Se te case enàled in te captain'a
faveur, sud sgainst the oflice in whlclr
tise littie lad lad founti ce excellent a
place. la vent te his lodginge vitit a
8orrowful boart, anti wrote ta lis faàther
aud motiton that le vuas ure ta ha
diemissed. Thon ho packcd lia trunit
to ho ready ta go home sext day, aud
lu te morning, expecting nothing but
his dismissal, ha vent eanly ta te
office. The firat ta cerne in after bim
was LIe master. Hoe stappoti for a
moment at the lite lad's dock, sud
Baiai: "We let our case storday."
IlYeo, air," auswereti the lad, Iland 1
amn very Berry 1 bl toi say vit 1
did."1

fly-and-bye Lhe manager came in, and
aftr a littie Lime hoe was sent fer ta
LIre masterls reoom. IL was a long Lime
before ho came out; thon te little lad
vas sont for. I amn going ta ha
dicînissed," lia thouglit ta himself.
But ho vws net diamised. Theo master
saiti ta hirn, naming hlm: "I1 vas carry
yesterday, but net witit yen. 'You did
riglit Le speait thre trutit, and, to mark
my approval of whit you did, 1 amn
going ta put you in charge of ail the
werkings andi sale of tour Glenfardle
mine." Thon ho sent for LIe manager
anti tolt hlm vIat ha bad caïd, anti
added, "And the young mani vill
niake his reports direct ta me." In
six meonthe after the manager lait te
oflice, sud yaung thougli ho vas, te
little lad vas sppalnted ta his place,
andi befere as Maxiy yeald as bad pasied
ho ws admitted as junior partuen lu
tia firts, sud hi l nov aithLe head of
te entire business-LIe mauaging

partner.-Su7uday Magazzine.
ellém

MiOTiER CA.REY'S CHICKEN3.

IEIE is a family of little
ses birds 'which fiy far away
front landi anti over the vide

pceas, calleti '"Starmy Petrole," or
hiotirer Carey's Chickens. Titay love

thema best viten iL la lu iLs roughest
sud atormiost mnde, sud ne iloatter
lxv llgli te bil1ev. may roll toeir
heatis or LIe vaves be lasieti into
"man, LIsse bird. fly over Lhe water
autiplunga batween te holleva of Lte
wavea ta seek thair food. Tho rmaison
of Liréir delight la that te greater Lhe
disturbance cf watur Lhe botter chance
of finding feood, .for it ln by titis very
rougirness titat tha amall fiab. and
whatever substance they may crave
aie brought Le thée surface, snd tIen
tho birdua easily satisfy their hunger.

Titey look as if aotually walking
upon the vater, for their feet are ae
cstructot Lat, vitI te lelp cf tîcir
long, poirated wixige, they slin ovar
its face ; laence the naine, Il Sea Huit.
nets" "1Petrel " xc from LIe Italtan
word' Peirdio, vhlith signifies Il iLle
Peton," and tey -are tIns called ho-
cause vlan esaerly searchlug te water
for foodi, t9y sometinias alrnost sink
a ty walk or run po tire wavee,
is did the dikiàbe Peter* vlan walking
on thée ýré La reaci tha Lard as le
appearet t hlm.

]3y te sailers, "lMother Clsroy's
Obiakons " are looked upon witit droad
and superstition, as titoy consider tbeir
visita an amen of evil.

TIra plumae la dark, nearly a seoty
black, with a oliglit mtixture of white.
IL varies in the difl'orent spocies, cf
whîich thoro are four.

Titese little bîrds are feund on the
teas af ail parts cf the venld, and their
strengtit af wing la wenderful, sud far

otupon the ocoan the little crEaturos
tnay be seen. Thtoîr fliit la similar
ta that of te Swallows. Ttoy tire
scarcely largor tissu a Lark, andi are
te cntallest of te wob.-footed birds.-

M. B&. Ir/aiilem are.

DON'T BE MEAN, BOYS.

SOMETIMES I wender vit a
moan man titinks about when
ho gees ta beil. When ha
turne eut Lire liglit anai lies

down alone ho la thon compelled ta bo
honest vith huiceif. Not a bright
thought, net a generous impulsa, tant a
word of blessing, nlot a grateful look
cornes back ta hitn; nob a penny
dropped into tire hand of poverty, uer
te balm of a loving word drcppod inta

an aciting heart ; ne sunbeara of en-
couragement cast upen a etruggling
life; ne strong night band of lellow-
sbip roached eut ta holp semae fallen
mani ta hic feet-viten none cf titasa
thinge corne ta baim as the "lQed blos
you " cf the departed day, how he
must haLe bimef-how hoe must try
ta roll avay frein hiraself sud sloop on
te oLter Bide of the bed, vben the

only victory ho can thiuk of la semne
mean victory, lu vhilci ho bon wronged
a noighbour. No vonder ho always
aneers vlan ho trios ta 8ml". Hew
pure and gooti all Lire reet of thre worla
must look to hlm, sud Irow carela
aud dreary must lia ewn path appear.
Why, even one iaole.ted set 01 metan-
new s l enougli to scatter cracker
crumbs iu the bed of au avorage man,
and what muet bue LIe feelings of a
maxn vitso whole lifo la given up ta
reuca acts 1 WVhen thore ls a muucit
suffering andi heartacho anud minery in
te vonld, anayhow, why shoulai sny.one add a pounti cf wickedness or sad.

nes te tIe ganeral public?7 Don't bo
mean, boys. Suifer inýjustice a thtou-

a tîntes raLlier thaxi commit iL once.
-lurdete.

A SOLDIER:S DA.RING..&WONDERFUL dced on herse-
back is related of an Austniaxi
humsain During a genoral

rvîew cf the cavalry sot far from
30,000 mon vote in a lino. A little
girl not more thaxi four years old,
standing iu L'he front rew of apectators,
rulet out into the open field jusL as
one aquadron came swaeping around
f roin tira main body for Lhe purpose of
saluting Ltae Emprees vîcco carnage
vas near. Demi came Lte flying
«herses, charging directly ou tIc cui.
The mother vas paralyzeti vîith fear,
anti te Eînpress uttereti a cry cf
borror. Suddenly a stalvart lua,
vitheut slackoniug sp;ed or leosening
his hold, Lhrew himef oven by Ltae
aide of tihe herses neck, seizoti and
liftid tae child, and placed hcr in the
satidle. Ton thousand voicesapplauded,
sudtLite Emperor took froin bis owu
breast the riclly-anamielled cross aiLle
Oider ai Maxzia Tharesa aud huug itJi
upoll tha breasit cf Lhe gallant soldier.

- E
- ça



PLEABANT HOURS.

1

in f very gratifying ta a colonial
author ta flnd bis books nuin

I a kind reception in Egad
0f the English edition of IlThe

King'g Messonger; or, Lawrence Tem-
ple'a Probation, a Story of Canadian
Life,n the Sword and firowel, the
flov. C. IL. Spurgem3'bl agazine, Baye:

IlToldwith great pawer: the languae
is as beautifni a it ia forcefu .

We ahould like ta scatter thia taie on
every band."

0f tho manie book, the Bible Chrisatian~
Mfagaz-ine maya: IlWe bave meldon reail
a work of this kind with more inte.it,
or otue thnt wo ould recommend 'witis

getrconfidence"
OIlVaieria, the Martyr of the

Catacomba, a Tale of Early Christian
ifnl Rame, the Daily Chroni d,-

aIcae8ding Landan palier, say: "The

AUTUMN.
liV TI RitV. %V. M. %WITUIOW, 11.1., '.lt.M.C.

S'îI.LL tanîd tho tres in the "oft lîazy

'is.tltitig ilîcir biranches in the tii,îllieîit air;
Tite liush of b*uiiy bresthetîs oferywilere;

lit * rinisou robe.4 the lorcsjta ail are d1glît.
Aîttaitit tliiigq fort h li, batîier toi the field,

ltlftzonctl %viUi heraldry of gules ,uid gold
lu ttyes of h'lood bis garniiesits, ail are rolled,

Vie goîy staitis of w,îr tire ou bis gliiold.
Lik3 4ottie frail, fading irl, lier deatlî anear,

Oit wçhose fair chMe biocîuîs briglit tho
hectit' rose,

So bitriis the wstu cheek of the dying >ear,
WVutl boauuty brighter tiuau the suiusmer

~tulilce a iuaryr. 'li,! cusaIiguiied tires,
luiiraplt iii robes of line lie uOWv expires.

Lil<e gallauut courtiers, tho forest trmcq
Fiauiti ii I~r~ruiii oe .ul ruoe

Aud' lk it kinug ii royal lipl&a folid,
pie osk filing. Itirgess te rte IpeggLar breeze.
Fur ever ljiduetti, e'.er iiuucouusiiuued,

Like tho s4trttluge portent of rteo jrophet'a
bilsh,

Th'le autiiiiuuu flines ainid a sarrcd litish
'Lu forpât glory uevcr brighter tbilouuîed.
UJpon th liIleil aud dtrowsy atunospihere

Eau'. faitt ami low tho far.oIl' niuflled
atroko

Of woodinuau's axe, dhe acluu)ol-boy's ringing
cheer,

Tho %çateli-dog's b.ay, aud crash of falling
çak ;

Aid gleani the npples tbrough the orchard
trees,

Like golden fruit of the Ilesperides.

ChuhUa Onardian wookly .............. 01
Metbodiat licadie, -p mcnt.hty,Iltrtt ..md 2 oc
Xeibodiat Maaine nS uariilfin topther.... I NThe Weileyaunti faWeekIy . ........ 00
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A PAPER YOR OUR YOUNG POLIS:

fi,,. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 18, 1884.

CANADIAN BOOKS IN ENG-
LAND).

mubject in skilftilly handled, aud the
lemmon it convoya in noble and encour-
tiging, iAn wo derivo no pormonal advantago
frot the sale of theee booksu, wo feel at
liberty to Bay tluat they arm bath
Buitablo for Sunday.nchool librarie.
For sale by tho Mothedist Blook-
ltoorna, Tarante, Montreai and B aiifax.
Price 75cta. oach.

OLD BOOKS FOR POOR
SOHIOOLS.

(~OHN COAT ES, Emq,, librarian cf
the Methediat Stundaymchocl at

Ji Prescott, writes as foilowe:
IlDptr Sir,-I have nhipped to.

day par 0. T. I. ta your addrem ane
cms cf aid books given by aur Stunday-
Rchool. I Suppose it in ne sacrifice ta
give oid books tbat wo don't vaut,
but they rnay be unoful notwitmtand.
ing. 1 an sozrry va could net take
âmre ta repsar Barne of thons, as they
are leoo aud ned niending ta keop
tho leaves together. I have ne doubt
but we could spare morne more about
Now Year, when, we will probably be
getting more new ones, or vo could
gather smre frin aur frienda who are
willing ta douato theni, (Ais I have meen
muggested eomnewhere), if vo vouid
take the trouble ta de mo, and if they
are mnuch neaded."1

We bave about a score cf urgent
applications for grans cf junt auch
bocks for poor seheoin. Our friends
clin confer a great benefit by shipping
them ta the undersxgnod. We have
sont out over ten thouaand volumnes ta
poor 8choaia,and can mako gaad uise cf
mstny more tissu va receive. Addrema
boxes ta Rev. W. H. Witbrow,
Methodist Book-Roorn, Toranto.

CANADIAN4S IN EGYPT.

O0RD WOLSELEY, whe Lad ex-
~i' perience of the mtrerugth and

aJl kili of Canadian boatinen, hbu
a8ked for 600 cf thein ta

socabnpany bis expodition up) the Nile
fer the relief cf Generai Gordon. The
Oanadian contingent aailod, frein
Mantreal for Alexandria on Sept l4th.
TheGovernorGeueraaddressedthemen
bofore they maiied. Ile apoke of the
dangersof theNilebut rmaarked thathe
did net think they voire any more
dangerous than our Canadian rapida. in
reference ta Gordon, ho remarked that
he was a mn cf trling warth, whoe
naine vau a hausehaid word vherover
the Britishi Ilag waves, aud he feit
proud ta see that Canada vuas m fulîy
reproeontod in Such an expeditian a
this. Re mtatod that Gen. Woley,
vice bad previausly beeu ameng aur
boatinen vicen ou the Red River
expeditian, knew what excellent quai.
tie our mon vore poaaeosd of, and it
was partiy through this that they bad
mc oarnetly beau, aakod ta aocompauy,
the oxpodition, and it w va omthing
cf which tbey ahou!d be proud. ne
paid a3pecial tributo to thse Indiana,
and Spoke at marna iength upan their
naturai qualities which fitted thern no
much for thse present undertaking.

W£ beg ta acknowledgo vits thanka
tihe recoipt cf $4 fram, the children of
«Muamie'a" snnday-801hool clans, et

Acadia Mines, N. B., fer the support cf
11,mamniesIl oct At the Chiidrma
Hompital, Taronto.

THE ÂBYSSINIANS. Smne toa pa bis betters wottld, in ail
probability, bbtain a leemon or two on

-el-àNGLAND han jumt mnade a dress frein the imperiai giraffe.holder.
lt troaty with King John cf Beneats the shama the aristocrat dans

A byandnia, wbereby ho en- his silken, damnak, or velvet kamnee;
gage ta Bond an arrny cf but thia is a privilege ouly granted ta

40,000 againat thce faîne praphet whc a few magnats, and thome visot the
la beaieging General G3ordon at Khar- king deligcta ta honaur.
taoin. They can stand the olîrnate_________
&S Eurapeau troopa canuot, and cau
live for a week on a littie bug f fleur OUJR SUNDAY-SCHIOOL PAPERS
which they carry alung avor thoir1 -SPECIAL OFFER.
nisouider. They mix thse fleur wits
water, prose it on the outade cf aWJN arder ta mocure the introduction
beated atone sud ook in hot ais. o f theffo Bundaymcocl Papenu
The mako gecd staiwart ocldierm. iuta every achaci cf the united

We proent an ougraçing cf am)me Ohurcb,thefollowingverylibeWa
Abymoiniaus, thia aingular peaple, vho, afler la made:
iu tise foatures cf their country, their Ail nchoola net naw taking thene
phymioai appoaraucie, and, the religion paliersand ordering thoer for 1885,
they prcfeoe, tand ont 0e diatinctfvoly wili reoeive the numbors froi the
frot ather natives cf Afrios. 1turne cf ordering to thse end cf the yosr

The Àbyaainiana, la feutures and FRani
farnt, are a handiarne poople. Tboy This viii enable ail aur achacla ta
are botvoon five and mix feet in height recoive the four apeciai rnimiouaqy
Ereat aud siondor, they ame net devoid nuinhers cf PLEASANT HouRs aud
of muacular strength, uer cf that Home and Scitoo-.vhieh ahould be
myminetricai roumn es which mc ranch read by overy achelar-froe. As thons
oztribute. ta thse beauty cf the hurnan papers are the cheapeet in the worid-
frame. .only 22 conta a yoar la quantitiea cf

The costume cf the Abyminian is 20-this offer invoives a Iasn which
excoedingly uiinple. Moen cf aul rauk cani ouly ho nmade good by a large
from, the king ta thse beggar, wear a Inoteaso cf circulation.
&bhina, or Icone drea cf white oottan, The ather papors to which thin offer
whicis, la graceful faids, in ticravu aise applios are--
aver the uhouider mc a ta leave thse Sunday-Scliool Banner, fer toachera,
bandeand, arma froc ta carry ape-ar 60ets. a year; Snbeani, for primary
and buokies'. The moftnema cf thce classes, I2cts. a year in quantities cf 20;
,web, sud thse dopth of the red border Scholare'Quarterly, 8ct& a year; hierean
round thse bottera cf this convenieut Le-atue, bicta. a year. Specimena fre
garb, indicate theocal position cf the on application.
veauer, aud thia inas mcninutoly de. Addro-WilimBi,MkhdU~
finod, that suy one visa nseuld, pro- Pabllshting Banne, Toroto.
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ABOUT PEARLS.

~ ME people ar" very fond of
~> eating eysters, othoru 'wuld

Q uite a s acc have a littie bit
of the door-mat; but every-

body would lika to open an oeter and
find a lovely ro>ind shining Pearl.
Pearla are found iu Great Britain, in
large rapia rivera like the Tay, in tho
aboli that la caiied the pearl.niuol, as
wollusin tha oyter that lu aton. It
used te be tbought that tho Pearl waa
a aînsae 'cf the oyatar, but it la piesa-
sut to flnd that this la net te, Ca"e.
The valuable pearis are quito round,
and are fourni inaide the cyster iteeif.
These pearla bave beau proved te be
one of t.he oyster's eggs, whicb, instead
of being throwu into the sma with the
other eggs, atays bebina. It ia fed by
the mothor oyster, very much againât
lier will, for another year. Alter tliis,
alternater coverings of the Ilnmcre," or
inaide Iinlng of the sahl anda of a fine
ninbtmie or akin, are put over it,
unt i l becomes a fine white round

The leua valuable pearla are pro-
daced by a grain cf sind or uoinetbing
of that sort, getting iu botveen "bat
in called the mantla cf the cyster and
the abeli, and making it angry. The
oyster thon coera this grain of aund
as it doe. the aug, until it toc hecornos
a Pearl. Sometimes, au enemy of the
oyater borns a hole iu the ahell out-
aida, so that ha may auok ituUp through
the hole, and est it without peppar or
mait,

IlNet go fsat," mayis the oyster.
And immediately filsa up the hale with
bis unefut membrane and nacre, and,
Io, and beboldi1 anathar pearil nmade.

But altbough these peuls are very
nice to, bave they ara very difiloatlt te
get. The ojuter does net corne te the
shore vLan thé peulsamrdyan

sîy, ilThora are my parIe, corne and
takre theni." They have te ho brougbt
tmp frein tbe bottoin cf the ses or river
by divers, and this ia very Lard sud
dangerous vork.

In foreigui coun tries, such As tha
EasL sud West Indien, where the best
pearls are found, mon gain thair living
.at this wonk. In Ceyion, vhere the

peanl fiahory balonga te the Englisb,
they go eut in Lests, each boat holding
twenty mon, vîth s chief beatman or
pilot. Ton mon rov, and the other
ton are divers. These tan mon go
dcwn five At a time, sea te let the
other five rest. I dia ay you bave
often beau iu dia sea, but yeu niay net
knov bcv bard iL la te gmt unden
'vater, oapacially iu a bot country, sud
wheu the vater la deep. The Indiana
use a large atone te help thora te sink
quickar. Theso atones are cf a red
granite, shaped like a pyramîd, round
iL tha top sud bottoni, with a Lobe it
the etmalor end te put a roe threugb.
The Hlindoos can une thein tees nosnly
as 'vail as va can our fingers, se the
divor takes hold cf this nopa 'wlth the
tees cf hla right foot, sud cf a bag cf
notwork with bis lai t. He takes su-
other rope vith Lis riglit baud, aiad
keepa Lis nastrils ahut with the icft,
and thon plunges dowu te thé bmnk
vhere the oystera grov. Rore Le Lbu
te make haste, sud put sheila into ths
bag as fast As ha can pick thein up.
For La cannet, gay long ndar vîter,
seldoni longer than oe minute lu
savon fathomas cf waten. Whou the
poor folle vs comae up, vater, sometimes
aveu bloed, peurs eut cf thoir menthe,
air, sud noses. S'orna cf them astuff
thoin ars sud nestnils te* prevent the
vater getting in, sud rue their bodies
with oiL TtLey are paid differeiitiy,
acccrding as they Lava agneed, befere
starting. Sometimes they an paid in
Money, ýut they like best te, b. paid,

ii cystera. That ia, they have a cer-
tain number cf cysters givon tbom,
and thoy tako thoir chance cf these
containing poules. Vcry aiten tho
divora eteal the boat poanls. If an
cyster in lof alano for a littia wbile,
it wiii somotiio opon its ahl, par-
lispe te ao wbst sort cf now 'wcrld it
bas beon brouglit up into. Thon pon-
hapa you may sec a large Pearl lying
quietly by tho siduocf its niather oyster,
and the durer quickly slips a bit cf
soft, wood or grams in between the

edof th abel], se that ho can u s
ope it for himsoif wben ne oe will
eue that he tken a peani out.

Pearl fisbing in carriad on in many
othor places. lu Porsia thora ia a
large fiabory at Bahrein Isanmd, iu the
Peraisu Gulif. The peial frein here
are mot muoh valuod iu Europe, but
tbey are very much thought cf iu the
Euat, a they are fancied te keep their
ocicur botter than the Ceylon pare,
aud mot te tarnisb ini weatng. Paarîs
are found in England, Scctland, sud
Ireland, and usod te ba found la
different parts cf Ameries, but nov
the only places where thAýy are fourni
fer i-île are the Oulta cf PiAnanla and
California.

The greateat enemy cf the diver la
the tiutorene, or ground shark. A
superintendent cf a flehery, a native cf
Maxioo, who was a nicat expert durer,
bad su aventure witb a shank 'whicb
might have ended fataily. All divers
are armed witb a stick about mine
luchas long, pointed at each end.
Whon a ahark attacks a diver, ha
thruasa thia into, ité open uieuth, an
that its jawi shut upon the pointa cf
the stick, whiie the divan switnn away,
Ieaving the ahark te digest the stick as
boat La cm.'

The place wbare this mna Dcon
Fable Ochen, 'was diving, waa a large
sunhen rock, calied the .Black Rock,
suppcsed te have a great mauy peani.
cystars growving round it. No one
knew wbather this vas true or net, as
iL vas very difflouit, te fiud out exactly
wbare this rock was. Don Pablo,
Lawever, managea te discever it, and
awam round it. Ha exainined iL care.
fuily aIl round, but ha did net find.
any cystera. He thcught of geing up
&gain, but finaL ha lcoked through the
water, as ail divers muet do,.in case
thora ins a sbark waiting for thein.
If they noe ne ahark, they maay risc
without fear. Whou Don Pablo
iccked up, ha aaw the vaving fins and
avini java cf a tinterero. He saw
the hideous glaring eyes, sud the
dreadful double row cf teeth, for the
nionster kept ou opaning and shuttinig
bia mcuth, as if eager te deveur the
mian Who had, darad te corne into bis
demain&. Ris stick vas cf ne use
with se large a ahark as this. If ha
Lad tnied te use it, mian and stick
wcuid have been swallcved up te-
gether, a a boy would ait up su.
almcnd sud raisàu Ha tnied te avoid
tha ahark, by swimmuig round tc an-
other part cf the rock, but ou lookig
up, thora, 'as the dreadful, creature
atill over Lie ead, inore hungry for
the dalay. Se long as hoa sayd at
tha bottýnî ha wia all right, but ha
could net stày lu abevan fathoma cf
'wîter sny longer. Soxnetbing muet
be done. An ideasiaruck him. Ha
saai quickiy te aiich ' ar part cf tho
rock, where ha bad seen a smooth Patchi
cf und. Ris sfecticnato friand the
samk foilowed him, watohing over
Lisu 'ith unomaing care. Don Pable'

began at once te po the sand about
withbhis stick, the saad rose in great
confuien, aud sooin imade the beautiful
clar water as thick as a London lfeg.
Socu ho couid mot soc the sbark, and
the shbank could net sea hlma. la
ucw swam sideways, au far away frei
the ahark au ha could, snd reached the
top cf the wator safeiy.

Providentially, ha rose clase te oee
cf the boats whicb alwaye &ccorupauy
tia divers, and ha was at once taken
ilîto it, caniplotely tinod eut. Tho
mon guesscd ha had met witb a shark
or boon in danger cf semae kind, Be,
while sema holped hum in, othons
juraped into the waîter and aplashod
about, te frighten tha cncmy, whatovan
it wua, away.

LIVE NVITII GOD.

EGIN the day with Cod:
SKuccl dowii te hii iii pryer;

Lift iip tly hpart ta ie abode,
Aîîd scek His love toe hare.

Open the bock of Goa,
And read a portion there,

That it may hallow all thy thouglits,
.ând swoeteu aill thy care.

Go tiîrough the day with Goa,
lVhate'er thy work inay be;

W hore'er thou art-at hoine, abroad,
lie stiil is iirar to thee.

Conversa in inid witiî Ccd
Tmy spirit lîe3v'nWard raiso;

Acknowicage every good bebtowcd,
And oiter grateful praise.

Coticlude the iday with Cod,
Thy sins te Ilim confess,

Trust in the lArd's atonimg biood,
And plead Risu rmgbteousuess.

Lie down nt niglit witlî Gcd,
WVho gives is setvant sleep;

And when thou tr8ad'st tho vala of death,
Ho wiii thee guari and keop.

THE MISS[ONARY PENNY.
SMISSION&RY of tia Amenr-

can Board cf Foreign Missions,
the Rev. Walter '%V. Bagater,
died iu Soutb-woat Africa lu

1882. Blis niothor iueaniy lifa taught
Ihi bis obligations te the Lord Jeans
Christ. He said that tha following
incident vas aancng the arnleat recel-
lectirna cf bis childhood:

My Motter oe evoning gava mea
twoe Pennies, auggeatlng that iL Would,
ha Wall te give one cf thora te the
Lord. Te tis 1 readily assnted, but

P, thera bth for a little while te
py vith. Unfertunatelys I lest oe,

and Lunted tha ron cirer, but couid
net flma it. With tearful eyes 1 told
any mother, 'wbo, quietly reinsrked-

"lWoul, Walter, vbhich penny la
lest, youra or t.he Missienary penny 1 "

I thought the matter ovqr a marnent,
Aud told han 1 thought it must be, the
Miaaionary penny, for 1 Lad mine left.

lu a few momnents maother said that
it vas Lime for me togeo to bed; but
she vsuted nie te thiuk oiver this
matter about the Pennie, sud let ber
kno'w in the rnring vhich penny
vau lest.

I thbought it ove;, sud befere 1 went
te leep decîded -that it 'vas xny penny
that was lest, snd the Missionsry
penny loft, 'Which 1 .'would put luto
the contribution box, s everal cf wbich
were faatened rap in crn bouse. Barly
iu the maorning 1 hcuuded out cf Led
&,id told my niother may decisoii.

S uî smilod,an su wai-
"lhat'à right, Walter. It wuyour

penny that wua lest, but aftaryou vent
te Led, 1 foand IL under the icuniga
bora iL i&.»-Rpùeopa >Iethodist.
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TUI OLD M, 1 1,L.

.t ~IVE sudt (lie; livo andi dit,
An i teear weny yea4r.a go l'y,

Atld t ho .uaîîit old 111l sans uh
T'ho iicsiixcd sliade, liko et spottod snke,
Lieï liai! lîiitien in the bos4ky lîralie,

Atud hli across the riii.

Thei Siîîînîer voiiics nnd the wiîîter vonies,
Anti the Iluwor bloorum andti Oe 4triped bec

An du t ol oiiil stands iii the situi
'l'le lîî'hcîî lauig froui the n-ails aluief,
Aiiil the riis4ty nails front the riggeîi roof

Ihuis daîiy, osae by eue.

lte long graus gro%%s. in the 31gady pocol,
WVlere the catile uscdl ta conie to vool,

Auti the rotuilig %wle standts sclii
Thc graîy offl % iiikg ini tie grinry loft,
Anid tho slv- railiîiks vith a leit-1îat suft,

Frotil the 1ioî.îuvr of tilt quiiulit vid i lii.

'he i'îiill-wheocl clickcîi anet the îilli-wiicel
cl:îcke,

And, Uic grVanuing grooves once creaked and
crilekeul.

Adthehi, hilidren caine ani îîlayed.
'l'lic iaqy teatitinl tlicî d:iys of yore,
M liiichcd tlîcir fodder at the old niff door,

Or uirowscdt ini it3 grîtefti shaeio.

But the goodl %vile (lied, and the iniller died,
Aîîd tie ciiiluircî ail ivent far and wide

Froint te lîiay.ground by tho daîîî
Thir uinarble ring is grass o'ergrowi1
As tie iîîossy, foot of the old gravo-stoute,

'W hero the oid foika sleep sa c'aini.

But the iiiller'si mon, in the city, thick,
i)reai iliat lie licars the ciul inili click,

Aidl scs the %hIteel g o round;
Andi the iàîilirr's danglîter, throîigli lier liait.

sîttt oecs,
sees the îîîiiler in bîis dunty guise,

Ati Uic lîlacu wber the corli wtas grotind.
-W»ill ;Va llace liez rîiey.

TEACIIINO SONOS TO THE
CIIILDREN.

Jýw2 UPPOSE WC are ta uing a
Shyn andi tune which are on-

, caD> tirelv nov te the wboleschool.
At the very outaet, vo vant

hynin andi lune before the oyes of al
the oilidren. Let each child who can
rcad have a printod copy cf what in ta
be suDg. Il je an errer ta suppose
that the note-books are tbrown away
on chiltiren. In niany of our public
andi privato schocis mueic in tatight by
note andtheLi introduction of cabinet
organs, nielodeons, andi pianos into
nîany thousande of familles, in rapidly
inaking aur young Feople acquainted
with the reading of music. The laat
ton years have made a vonderful
change in thiR respec.

Loet the tumn be played on the in-
strument, tihe player being a sekiiful
a persan as can ho hati. Then lot the
leader of the music aiutg a verse, ask-
ing the children tc, attend ta il, that
sente cf thein xay foiiow hlma at the
noat verse Il in net at ail iikely that
many of thona wili do se, but in every
sohool there tare sente childron vite
take the lead ini singing, andi who sing
botter and learn ooner than th
othors. Those wiii probably catch the
tune at once, even though net quite
perfoctiy. On repeating it, they are
able te join vith the leader; and as
the verse in sung a fev timnte in suc-
cession, each repetition cf il adds ta
the numbers of those who join in sing.
ing il. Soon you viii have nearly ail
of thena singing il.

.By singing tho wholo hyn through,
vwithout stopping for hints andti m-
provementa, a very unsatisfactary
result ia obtainod. Stop at the end cf
the firat two lines, if il sema advisable,
and tell the chiidren whether they
sang right or wrong. If they did il
incorrectly, pleantly show thent

.vhere the error vas, snd help thent to

~~~1

PLEABANT HOUBS.

avoiti repeating il. Seo that thoy
uinderstani te wards; anti do net
givo thora any yards ta sing, viticli
vili net bear oxîilanation.

Tho singing or a nov hyma or tine
for toe long a Lime, la vearisome.
Broak iL occasienally, anti rest tho
chilcîren by suddonly etarting thent on
one of tue aitict ant i utat famuiliar
verses Limey know. Thon tako thera
back te the nov ono, anti mark the
effeot. If tey have boon sitting for a
vîtilo, let thetu stand, for variety;
and ohow thon: how rucli groator andi
botter in the volume of soiqnd pro-
dnced whon they are standÎng, titan
vbcn Lhoy ait.

lIn te cas cf infanteliool chiltiren,
or ignorant onea vito cannot reati, te
teaching must ho oral. Where there
la ne instrument, Lthe music may ho
entiroiy vocal.

IL la a groat vaste of tinte ta epenti
neverai Suntimys in learning andi prac.
Lising new hymna and lunes v biah
are to bo useti oniy at an annîversary
and thrown amide. Sonietinu hymna
are titus drilleti into the chiltiren, s0
that they are bered ta suoh an extent
that they nover- vant ta me or hear
lteli Of those hymne again. To prac.
Lice only 80 that, at the anniveruary,
the audience wiii geL a high ides, of
the chiidren'a musical ability, la net a
good way to praiae loti.

HIALTON IIOLDS TUE FORT.
M1AJORITY 200.

flV are proîtt of tintstazit whicli eîîr own
nîiiiistershave talion ini thiscentîi.Toos
D). S. Brethaiir. B. B. Kecer,A..l'Ilj,
Vr. Lucas, G. M'orroiv, aud otht.ierat have o
Iarcîiest lu thc gooti figlit, and on the voting
day ant alldeay 1îraN-cr-iiit-ting was hucld at the
-Nthadist Chiurc1tiýijuMlton. TliautklCed for
buîcli a victory.-Eu,.]

inj~ laith heartfelt: gratitude sud
Covaenc that the l)UOpiO cf

Caaareati the record of
Halton's gloriette victory. Net

la tho history of the Scott Act bofore
had there been a contoat, round wbich
centreti se muchitetreet. IL was
brought on by tho liq uor party, because
they looketi upon Haiton as a weak
peint in tho lino cf tomperanco fortifi-
cations; becauffl theY believeti that a
victory for wbiskey thero, vitere Lte
Act hati been trieti, woulti dampen te
ardeur of aur vorl'ers elsevbore; anti
becatuse titey holioveti that their dis-
loyai anti dishonorable efforts te defy
anti reniât the law hati veakeneti the
appreciation of te Scott Act, that
tboy knev biat been strang la Raiton.
But titey make a grand mistake. The
plucky littIe oounty tat hala carrieti
the SCOtt Act againat tremendous odds
anti onforcet.iIL in face cf tremendotta
diffictalties, vas net ta ho driven ta
aboish a gooti lav aimiy becauso a
fow vhiskoy-seliers were dotorminoti
ta ignore or defy IL. Ail that coula
be saîid against the vorking cf te
Scott Act in Halton vas that these
unpatrietic anti solfiait Iav-breakers
hati trieti ta evado iL, sud thont deman-
ded. ils repeal because they ciaimoti ta
have eucceeded. Even this claini va
utterly out cf barmony vitit tho facta
cf the cas. The Scott Act la Haflton
has boon a grand auccesa, andi the mon
of that county have declareti theli,
abiding faiL i lI by increaaing te
majioritY in ils f aveur te one hundred
sud-flfty per cnt

It la true vo field sud vo holti tlmat
the vitale contest vas an illegal aff air ;
that aven hi Lte antis triuntpied,

the Scott Act voulti net haveo bon
iawfîtilly ropeaieti, and our courts
voulu have doclarod thme Scott Act
stili in force, but that question is net
likoly te ho raisoti nov. We have met
our oppononts on thoir ovu grotind, at
their owa lime, on thoir own challenge,
with tiîeir own veapons, anti thoy
have been comploteiy rautoti. WVo do
net write oxuitantiy; vo writo thank-
faily. WCo rejoico in our succese,
because iL in another stop in advanco,
and brings us oe day nearer the faut
approaching time vhen the deadly
liquor traie j iii bo outiawod andi
banishoti Iroin aur land, and 1mw vili
ne more protect the foarfui plague that
nov. dovantates aur country and ruine
aur homos. The glati nows front
Iliton wiIl give nov inspiration te

our vorkers everywhoro. Other con-
tests are rapidiy approaching, and

Ilaiten a & vn asarailying note
for tho Campg. * tte point muet
net ho overlcoked: the Scott Aet lias
nover beon ropeaied. 14o place that
enjoyed ils benefits ever vent back ta
license. Halton wiii nov ho lot aloue.
There can ho ne unoertainty about
the reading of the law in regard ta
this maLter;. after a ropoal petition
bas been rejectei il caato agasin
voteti upon for eL Ieaat three yeais.
WVo congratulate the earnest workers la
Hlton. We congratulato the brave
mon sud noble vomen of Hialten'
Wo congratulate te friands cf progres
everywhere, for this la their victory as
weli as aurs. We Ilthank loti sud
take courage."-Canada Cit izen.

THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

SITflL iLs limiti; as nov fuinl 7y
settieti, Ontaerio extenda

IF over ton degreesof latitude
andi twenty degrees of

longitude. ILs breadtb, from, Paint
Peiee on Lake Erie ta Fort Albany on
James' Bay, la more than 700 iles,
anti ils length, froin Point Fortune on
-the Ottawa River ta Rat Portage on
the Winnipeg, in more than 1,000
miles. Il in larger than the States of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Michigan
by 10,000 square miles; larger titan
Iowa, Minnesota, anti Wiaconsiin by
11,000 miles; largor than tho six
Nov Englanti States, vith New York,
Penusylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
andi Maryland, by 25,000 miles, sud
largor titan Great llritain. and Irelanti
by 78,000 miles. Il la only 4,000
square miles lesa than te Frenchi
Ropublic, and only 8,000 miles loeu
titan the German Emupire. Il la a
country large eaough ta ho the seat of
a great nation, sud its situation on
Lte great iakeï inasuch as any state or
empir-e of te world mîght envy.

But Ontarie itas somnething more to
boustof than abroadozpane. Il bas
a fertile soil, un iavigorating climiaté,
vaat foreste af merchantable timber,
tresures of minerai vealtit, water-
poeo f limnitiesucapacity; anti,botter
than ail theme, il in peopleti by a hardy
andi energetin race of men, groving
up undor te onnoblig and inaplriting
influence cf free ingtitutions, free
schools, free speech, amat a free press.
Il bas extensive areas vhich grcv a
botter simple andi a larger average
yielti of the stapie cereals than any
other .portion*of the continent; and
It bas more extensive areas not yet
brouglit under cul tivation vitich may
be converted lata grazing aImda cf
unsurpàsed richnets, suitable for the

production of tho bcst qualities of
butter and ciems, beef and niuttiûr.
Ontario in a veritablo land of promiBe.
Il contains within iteîf ii thé
Clonnts whichi go to hiid up national
greituesa.

BE IN TENIRE

L E iii time for évery cali,
If you cin bolirst of ill,

Bc i tine.
If your icachers oni% firni
You ane noer onice% chlina,
]lut arc liko the dial, true,
Tlioy ivill aiways truajt to 3011,

Be lu finie.
Noyer lin gor cro you start,
Set out witli a wiilling lîart,

le in fine.
In the îîîorîiîîg Up andl on
Firât to work aud sooncst tiote,
This is lîow the good'a attaitied,

Be inine.
Those who aini at somoethiîîg grent,
Noyer yet were fouud ton late,

le in tinte.
iMo with ail is but a school,

We enut work by plan and mie,
Evor atecdy, carnest, true,
Wbatover you tay do,

Bie in fine.

WTIERE GOES YOUR MONEYI
R~ E foiiowing figures arm atou nd.

ing 1 Read oarefuily, and then
aek yourselt te which sum yon

contribute Most :
We spend annuaiiy for saving 700,.

000,000 blood-bought heathen souls
the sum. of net more than $2,500,O()0,
while the total contributions of ail the
Churohes in America for ail causes do
not txceed, S77,000,000. For intoxi-
cating drinks, on the other band, we
spond $900,000,000 every year. For
tobacco, $80,000,000 I For ladies'
foreign drees good8 about $125,000,.
000! New York alone spenda for
theatro-going and other amusements
threo tinmes as mucli as oar whole
country gives to foreign missions. The
kid gioves il importe alono oonsa ten
Ilimen an much. The ladies of Ainerica
acLually spend more for artificial
ilowers each year than do ai the
Churclies for the apread oi the gospel i
lIow doe this scent to the conscience?
For Christ, $77,000,000; for vanity,
liquor aud tobacco, $1,105,000,G00.-
TUs Vanguard.

110W TO BECOàME AN IDIOT.
ÇPH1E New York Ilerald in a recent

article on the tobacco ourse ayâ
that if vo would encourage

idiocy in the United States, all vo
have to do in continue the present
consuniptien of tobacco. It addti:
Il Vhat sight more cammon than haif
a daman boys, ladj and young men
smoking cigarettes on the platform of
a bob-tail car 1 And what more trying
to one's nerves thau the flth7 adore
they puif into the car over the other
passengers 1 Ter. yaars cf titis almoat
univorsai habit have loft their mark ln
the sunlcea oyes, the paUid face, the
voak andi thre fiabby muscles cf these
so-calleti mmn That nxany of then
flnd no real enjoyment in the practipe
la shown by their habita of apitting.
Amide frosa the vulgarity and nantirns
cf this muscular exorcise in the detri-
ment il doces the general system. No
man-certainly ne growing boy--can
expectorate constantly without injurlng
himeel?. Bootbimoksmessenger boys,
school children, clerks, smoke and spit,
as together in a great and multitudinous
army they mare &long toward idiocy
and imbocility. Wb*t a clieerful
prospect il is, te bo sure!"

HF'- .
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THE SLEIU'ERD AND TIF, LAM13.

HlE Christ bas been seeking the lest
qWlîcre tho inoeîîtainq are %viii! and

baro,
Amid the night dew fiaîN, nud the cold

Is fillii$ the evciiîig air;
Oh1, tiniy a %Vcary uile

ilaq the Maister ivalked to.day!
Aud lho looksalnl tircd and worti

ily the îîcrils et the %çay.

lnt le lias the land)l that liosotliglit
S 1afely iponhliis brcast ;

Asý$ lie %vttlka. thraîîgl the valley now,
Oucore the two lins rest ,

And il orettiiig then tîzorts that tore,
Anîdt iejigged rocks ail round,

Tite vandeter docs but know
Ilow good it ta to be found.

Se it cliiigs ta thie Slieîlierd's Iîreast,
Anid nestios there, anîd is glati

Tite trouble is ovcr sud galle;
lInt xci% ii the Sliephea Jt so Badi I

lie liollls vti Ilis wvouder(îîl liguds,
SO tender, the lainb in itm place,

And lovingi ' fls it thero;
Iluit trouble is filling Hlis face.

Ah! the Master i8 jultifial ever,
lie grieves fur the sulferer btili,

Fur ils sorroiv, nîd Vaint, auJ lo%.
Ase it wvanuered o'er rock and ill

And lie mnourns for the othor lanibs
Whîa are still alwny on thte wald,

Wsîideritug fîtrtlier yeot,
Freîin the 8afe warin honte in the foid.

Oh, Slieplweru, seekiug Tlîy sheep,
Sîirely Tliy voico they hoed

Are thiey îîot coming ta Thec,
%Vucary and fuil ()f need 1

Frein fortuit, nuil niouutain, and ntoor,
They nres.etkiug tho Slicjîherdiiti%do;

Fb.1ll îlt tlivy aIlli ho ound,
And tliy lîart bu satint1iel;

-Christian Woýrld.

PERCYS PERIL
'îYOU don't dare ta talce a sail

in that tub," saîd Jini, one
cf tbre boys standing be-
Bido a lllill.pond. IlYes,

1 doro," returned Perey ; "lbut a tub
i8n't nmade te sait in-icn't a boat"
IlNo, you don'% dara sot your foot i.n
the tub," salil Ned. IlWhat a cow-
ard 1 " cried Ned and Jim togother.

You don't dura 1 Mother'a baby
knows ho don't date 1" Porc>' could
net bear that. It is a pit>' he did nat
say ta those rough bays, IlI will net
ha ' dared 1 into doing wrong; " but
rathor than bo Iaughcd at, ho clam-
bored into the tub et the water'B ecige.
Ho did net try ta got eut when Jim,
and Ncd pusied the tub froni shore.
lio meant to show hew daring ho vas.
Tho tub turnod partiy around, rockod
for a moment, thon the curront drew
it further out and1 down toward tho
mill.dam. Even f n and Ned vero
scarod vhon thoy saw what they had
done. Ono wrong stop led te another.
The boys who had called Percy a
coward vers too cowardly ta, givo an
alanui. Afraid cf being blanied tho>'
rail away as fast as the>' coulci. The>'
told each otler never, as long as thèy
lived, to tell how littie Parey' was
drowned. Pera>' had tho courage ta
Bit stili, lise the tub would ba-ve tipped
ever at once. Ho cried for balp, but
tho noise of the falîs vas tan tinies
louder than the child's volas. Ho was
ncaring the mill-dam. Swifter and
awifter &he water bore bini tavard it
How he vinhod ho had dared to, do
rigbt. O, if ho conld anly but say
good-bye te bis mothor i

The tailler loeked eut cf bis window.
Ilo saw tho tub and tho child in it,
sailing fait ta, bis death. An instant
more, and thare wus ne miller ln the
Mill te pick up tse bag that, w vapiil-

* ig its grain on tho floot. Down the

E,.

bank and inta his boat leaped the mian.
Hoe struck the cars into the water,
rowing fuit andi etrong. Would ho bo
ablo ta savo the boy 1 Loud ahouta
woein liomerd nov. Otheira had dis-
covored tho danger. I[alf tho village
vas running toward tho river. Semae
sheutod ta cheer the on!' nman wbo
ceîîld possihl>' do any good-"l Hurrah,
you'l hava im yet i Now for it 1
Geed 1 Hurrah i Hurrah 1'I But it
appoarcd moro likel>' that boat and al
would be burlod ever tho fals thon.
that tho boy weuld ha savod. Sud.
donl 1>' a d about arase. Tha tub did
indeed go ovcr the dam, but it wàs
cmpty. Almeat at the ecigo the boy
had bean snatched froin it into the
boat, and the cars vere batiding again,
vith thoir bard labour. It wus al
that the man ceuld do te geit the bott
outaida that fatal swoop cf tho waters.
Evoryhndy said it vas a narrow escape.
Little Porey's face, wbon they gave
himi ta, bis weeping nieLLer, vaR nearl>'
,4s wbite as the feani at the foot cf the
fallfs. le Lad lcanud a tesson ho
weuld nover forgat. V/bat vasit t-.
Bostoit Watc&nai.

PRAYING FOR PAPA.
SFEW nights ago a vell.knewn

citizen cf this town, Baa the
Detroit Post and Tri bune, vho
Las been valking for Boeme

time lu te downvard patb, came eut
ef his bomle and startad down town fer
a nigbt of careusal vitli nome old com-.
panions ho had premised te meot. Hia
young vile had eought hlm, vith
imploning eye8 to, spend the ovanling
vith ber, and bad reminded bien of the
time vhen avaninge passed in ber coin-
pan>' vers ail toc short. Hia little
daugbter had clung about bis knees
and coaxeci, in lber pretty, vilful va>',
for "tpapa"I ta tell bier semae bod.timo
%tories, but habit was etronger thon
love for vife and cbilci, and ha elîdcd
thoir tender questîening by the speciat
sephiRtries the father cf evil acivances
at such timei from, bis oredit fund, and
vont bis va>'. But vhen ho vas
anmle distance froin bis home ha found
tbat in changing bis coat ho had, for-
getten ta remeve bis vallot, and hoe
could net go eut on a drunken bout
without mono>', aven though ho knew
that bis famil>' needed it, that bis vifs
waa economizing each day more and
more in order ta maire up bis deficits,
and ha hurried back and crept seftly
past the vindow cf the little home, in
arder that hoe migbt steal ini and ebtain
it vithout runxiing tho gauntiet of
either questions or caressas. But
samething stayed bis foot; there wan
a fine in the grate vithin-for the
night vas chili-aid it lit up the
little parlour and brcught out in start-
ling effecte the picturos on the val!.
Bat theeso vers as nothusug ta, tbe pic-
tures on tse heartb. Thore, in the
soft glov of the fireligbt, knelt bis
little child at bier metberla feot, iLs
eniail banda claspod in prayer, its fair
hoad bovad ; and ita ras>' lips uttered
euch word with cbildish distinctness;
the father listoned 8pellbound te tse
spot :

"'Naw 1 la ni ouv ta aleep,
I pray th La rdmy sont ta koop;
if 1 shîauld die before 1 wsake,
1Ipray the .Lard my soti ta takc'

Sweet petition!1 The mani himef,
who stood thora vith boardoci lips shut
tightly toethor, had said that prayen
once at his mothern knee. Whoec

wua that mothor now 1 The suneet
gates had long aga unbarred te lot hor
pais through. But tho cbild had not
finishod ; hoe hoard hier IlGed blasu
manmmu, papa, and my own self"I-
thore wau a paue, and elle lifted h&r
troubled blue oyvs ta bier mothern
face.

IlCod bisa papa," promptod the
mothor, softly.

IlGod blae papa," liaped the little

"tAnd.-pleaae send hin homo
nobor "l-he could net hear thoeniether
a elle said this, but the ohild folloed
in a cloar, inspired tonle:

Il Qed-blasa papa-andi pleane scnd
huîn-homo---sober. Amen." Mothor
sud chilci sprang ta their feat in alarm
when the door opened n auddenly,
but they wero net afraid when thoy
oaw who it was roturnod e soon; but
that night, whon little Mamie was
being tuaked up in bed aftr such a
romp 'with papa, ehe said in tho
oleepieet and moat contenteci of Volcs,

IlMamma, God answerB nioet as
quick as the telephono, doean't ho?"

DO IT NOW.
IIIS i for you, boys and girls.TIt is a bad habit-the habit

-of putting oD. If yon have
something that you ame ta do. do it
now ; - then it will bo dons. That is
ono advantage. If you put it off, ver>'
likely you will forget it, and nlot
do it at ail Or elsee-hat for you
ia almoet au bad-you will not forget,
but keep thinking of it and droading
it, and se, as it were, be doing it &Il
the time. "The valiant, nover tante
death but ouos; " nover but ancs do
the alert and active have their work
te do.

I once read of a boy that drooped so,
in hoalth that his mother thought elbs
muet have the doctor t, sme him.
The doctor could find nothing the
niatter with the boy. But there the
fact was, ho vas pining avay, loeing
his appetite, creeping about languici,
andi bis mother was distreased. The
doctor was nonpluesod,

6&What dees your son dol1 s ho
work 1"M

ifNo; hoe bas only ta, bring apail of
water overy day from, the âpring.
But that ho dreada aU day long and
does not bring it until just beforo
dark."

4"Have hlm bring it the firat tbing
in the morning," was the doctor'a pre.
scription.

Tho mother triodI it, and the boy
got veIl. Puttinq it off made his job
prey on the boy's minci. IlPoing it
now," relioved him.

Boys and girls do it nov !-W, 0.
WWcinsona, D.D.

LORD LORNES BOOK.
RELondon Tinffs han au ex-

ceeding>' favourable notice of

Lord Lorno's new book, "«Cau-
adiau Pictures with Pan and PenciL"
Tho distiluished autbor remarks that
if Englishmen vere an familier *ith
colonial lifo as vith their home hIe1f
there would ho foyer peaplo in the aidi
land with no aacupation save grumb-
ling at thoir fate. Ho claimes that the
reatlities of 111e in Canada oxceed tho
rational anticipations of moat nov
actnere Re prines the ohimate, and
apeaks in glowing ternis of the hoapi-
talities of the Ohrima 964a80o1 M
Canada, and the abundant possibilities

cf therougb, lifo-giving anjoymont
durixig the vintor monthe. Ho argues
that nobody viii hungor haro if hoe
vorks, eays a (arm labourer te treated
liko one of bis xnaster's fannil>, aend
dines liko an English squire, vbilo
Eruglish girls hava ont>' ta show tijoi-
selves te bo ohligoci te chooso between
oflers cf emîploymient and oflora of
marriago. la clai that religieus
communities in Canada compote vith
admirable mal, but vithout uinobris.
tian disputes, in pnoviding for the;
spiritual vants cf new sattiemonte, and
speaka witb especial praiseocf the verk
of the churahos lu the North-We8t.
The vhole bock, in fact, ia a genarnu%
tribeuta ta the iseciel excellences cf Cén-
adians, and an intelligent assertion cf
the opportunities Canada aflordu for
the acquisition cf vealtb, content, aend
enjoyment. For sala at the Mathodiet
Book Rooni. Price $2.75.

A SQUARE DRINIZ.

"C4OME, Tout, ]lave a piit-I the nioiiey
will Etanld."

"No, 1 shaîî't drink tho prico of a square
yard or land."

8Drink whîat?1" "'%Vlty, the lîrice (laok,
titis tact is a shaker)

of a square yard of land, sixty pouuds ta
ail acre-

Four thousand eight huindred aud ferty
yards cloar -

About sixpeuice a yard, or a lîlut of strong
beer 1

Na>', somte land in titis couutry to buy yaud'
contrive,

Net at 3i.\ty pounds ton, but at thirty
peîîids fivo.

Four square yards for sixpoucel1 Tlieu,
don't ho a toout

And drink a situait gardon at oue single

Six i1utee very day, mithier groater tien lems,

To sow radishes ini, or saute iustard aud
cross.

Stop eue plut a day, yotud bave bought lu
oee ar

Soven hiuudred squaro yards for a few
drinks afber1

Do> the surn for yourself, aud you'l fiud it
qlitt truc

That the tontpojance plodgo is thte boat
thîing for yen.

Thon den't ho a feai ; jain tho teetatati
baud,

And dou't drink any murseluare yards ef

-British Workmjaa.

A WORD TO BO>YS.

SO-U are made ta, lie kind, boys,
genoroue, magnantimons. If
there la a boy lu ochool vho
bas a club.foot, don't lot him

know yo,' ever eav IL. If there la a
poor boy vlLh ragged clothe, don't
talk about rage luý bis baing. If
there la a lame boy, asgn hinm nme
part lu the gamo that doesn't roquire

runn.If there ia a hnngry oe,
giahmpart cf your dinnet. lf there

in a dciii ona, help bum ta get bis leseon.
If there la a bright one, ho net envions
of him; for if ans boy is ptoud of bis
talents, andi another is envions of thoni,
there are two great vrongd, aid ne
more talent than before. If a larger
or stronger bey bas 4nured )ou, and
la Berry for iL, forgive bien. All the
achool villi show by their countenancusz
boy muah botteqr iL in tban. ta, have a
great fuma-Horace ManiL

AGOBT<sîIsM s'teuis &aa the hope;
beaves the desire to inorcs-n into
immeaurabis thirat; aponts Uic> eye
and doclares thon. la noLhing that can
ho noem, yet yen mut braever ho

lo kn ; t or0a n tin0o e to

vith fCin.Re.J . alrh

r~W~
- .., u
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A BEAUMliFUI. i>('TLTICE.

NIONt. tîmo lirantiftil i.iestlrts

1. telleo f a .1l, l~aid
'i'h.iî ,etoiietii ti lt- be8t of ail

Net for lis 'iiared ojks olien
1 )irk with thte iisltou
Nut fur thle violets gonlîui
'l'hi.t sjpriikle tiie v'it'e lieiow
uot for titi iiiilklititu Iliim
l'li.t irau fruitst thu frigranit iiedge,

Nul fur th imo oiîte tlie niahidl,
>iVlit,re te briglit redi berrnes r,'st

ZScr tlî- iik, iiur tue îpaic, swoet uotjvsiî

1 oii'if lî:nI i littlu brotIier
Vitiiu'ts thât %Vvre tlark alii docte-

Il thlt' lai' tif tlî:t olllt.ii forc.4t

Iglt as Ulic lowmî of the iltilitie,
1 ree as the: %vjn% ilat IbIuwN,

lt htt-i leet (lit tuli il' growWMaY,
An\t ailei of thet autiiiiîni tlays

I miate for iiy lit t lu'rthler
A l'i ofthe yelioiv le-aves.

A,, tit. liglit of îjoiiiort; at y
sîIlntiv Cu% t'rci lits lace:
Aii.hud tiae arrows of siiisot

lu' ige'l iii the tret'.tojs l'right,
Ii, e il, ini the baeiaîu ~îty,

.bitp1 by the gaies4 o' light.,
'lîtereforu'. of aitn Ilitîics

Plat hlîigo cieioystai
Tiei'ot e tii,' disii o iel 'for,!.t

Seteinetli tîo leât ot aill.
-Aie Carey,.

SMI1LES.

EXI'îuE! i i an excellent school-
mauer, leut lie does charge 8u1tl drcad-

fui wagca;
Tot) îuch etudy is said to affect te

îîîind ; atnd wil know a nuniber of casea
it wotîld aii ' ct it iory favouî-ably tSo.

IlDONr T b afraid," said a snob ta a
German labourer; "ad it dowu and
mire yotîrself nty etal." "1 I wou id
have to blow niy brains eut," wut the
reply of the Teuton.

S;PoItTI YG Il ibernian, after attttn-
tively tmrveying tolurist!s bicycle-

Id Arrah, now, an' sure tliat littie? wliei
wili niver kapo til wath te big wttn,
at alle at ail !"l

IdNow, girlsi," said a Sunday-sciîooi
teachor, "can you tellinie what
& circular' meau Il Id Ye ti'ni 1 i
lispc.d a littie iievon-year.old . witli a
fur-lined cloak!

iMorîlEIt (to a tivo-year.oid, %who bas
sat very suit for fiva minutes> : il What
are yen thinking of', Georgia 1 l
Georgia: . lOh!1 'bout old timoe, 1
desa."

A wEy onn in titis place who wau
boing trotted on lier grtandmnother's
kneo, auddeniy discovering the wrinkles
on the good damne's face, exclaimed:-
IOh I grandma ! I sec a lot o' littie

tucks on oo face!"l
PROvr.ssot ta a clam in stîrgery:

"The right log of the patient, as you
mee ie shorter than the lait, in conoie-
quenco of *which ho limps. Now,
what wouild yon do in a case of this
kind 1" de right Student. IlLimp too."1

TiuE littia brother came quietiy into
the parlour whcre Mr. Featheriy wits
niaking an evening call, and after look-
ing cagerly arourd reinarked to his
sister : IlAtnt Jane is mistaken."
IdWhat i8 it? ti hi itr aaled pîieus-
antiy, patting tho dear littie feilow on
bis haad, whiie Ftnatheriy gazed at the
two in rapt admiration. i don't Bote
any cap," he repiied, Idbut Auint Jane

us adthat you wore in the parieurLetn your cap for Mer. Featherly."e

Il DmD not the sons of Jacob commit
a lieinous 8in wlîen they soiti their
brothui' Josepli 1" Idsked a Suinday-
itchool teacher of te son of ant Austin
nut(ircliant. Il Voï, sir." Il What sin
id tlîoy contittit Y" "IThay soid hitn

too clcapj.'
WVîîrý, Ilattie wau lire Vours olJ,

lier sititer iîîat-ried a t'arnier who owntd.
a large 8tîgîîr orchard. Soon after, a

g"eitoretn packal<ige ct' inapia suigar wtîs
sout hln,., and the littie girl exciaimed,
Ilh1, Iiîiat, lIli 80 giad we'va

îuîîrrîed into snucb a isice ftuuiy 1 "
À A. iF.»a lady teoher littie noehw:

"No w, J olînîy, yeti go te bcdi eariy,
attd aiwîîys do so, and yout'ii be rey-
clîiiked and liu.tsdsomoe wiîon you gro-v
tiI,." Jelînny tîtouglit ovor this a few
mtints îînc thon obuervedi Il Wieil,
altnty, yotu muet hava Bat up1 a gooti
dei l ~iin yoit wcre yotiiug."

Dit Busîîsu said once tal a young
limiter : -In your otuidyinig, work
wlten yoti work, and test wlion yoen
reat, Triko hold siaî'p, and let go
sharp." And Dr. 'Iutrnaill appliea to
thiaeiubject te aîdage, titat Il ren wbo

ftifitcst tîsieep wisen tlipy are tîtleop
wideat awakeo wben tlîoy are

awako."
'EtSsoNS 8onictimea get aniiwers they

don't expect, even front clîildrei,. Ona
of tîten wvas qutestioning a Stinday.
sciîooi clama about tho malt wbo foll
among tlîievea on his 'way from Jertisa.
lent ta Joricho. Bringing the story ta
a point, ho asked: ' I Now, why did
the pricat arnd the Lenito pass by on
the otber Bidol1"I A ohoiar hoid ot
bie hand. "lWeil, nsy boy, wby did
the prieat paus hy on the otiier sida?"

Il know," said Lteu lad. IdBecautite
tia muan wat aiready robbed."

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTII QUARTER.

ll.C. 1012j lesON IV. CUut. .aJ..

TIe: TF %ti'Ll ItUIi.T.

I Kî,ltqa. 1.14. CoilimmUtoneno-y vs. 11.23.

C.oi.r'r. TExTr.
Millîe hottai- shait bu i.ahied ait itouso cf

ltrt3r. Isa. .5t6. 7?
OUTLINE.

1. A lluuse fur tint Limd, V. 1.10.
2. Tfhe Lord lu lus liouse', v. 11.14.

Titti.C. 1012.

i'iLANATuN>o.-,jt Zif..Aitoît the
tiîniocf ot May. TUe hotus of the Lord-A
biuilding çtrii h luitld reireseut Go ell
E rellentce anoîg ]lis peoffle. T/te hits-Tlie
'ii iding iuetif. aiant, frout ils courts. T/tri.

score cribit.s-AIcît îiinety fiei, tile cuitî
beîng about a ioût andl a hatif. Thte kngt/t-
'i'hu îitastreittt'nsittsn and ot'îîtne. JVfia.

<ows-Trîe- were fer tho roomq la tîne
secondl striry of the lieuse. Chatnbsers-
Thlese w''re moins for tîe î>ricsts anoiiid

XNether,,îo4t-The iowest of the thireu atonies.
T1htesc r-ois terre sidtloe reilt upoît waiis
.- eparate front thoise of tiîo templ1~e itsoîf.
Stone tonde ready-Hewted aîîd irt'îaretl te fit
it thiier places. TJhe Jeer-Tîte deor te the

1 )riests' ciîauibe-rs, whticii was ait thte northera
iltle of the- butilding, att frontî whieii teinding

sxtairs lad til Lu tlîe moetns. Pive rubits/igh-
Eaciî cf the tbrce atonies ivas seven andu a hiall'
feot iiigi. Kétip ail mi; co,tiaadents-
Titis Soliiiiith ail his. wtadom failcd ho
glu. Mi tcord icitI,. tkte-,rt pronîtis cf loîîg
lite anit ç'tîîtiuicîed pro4eaîiny. Buili ili
houqe-lt stoodi oit '%Ioniît Moniali, anti was
stirrotîîîded b yan openi court pavtd, with
îiîarbie, arun wich were colunînuct watts.

TxAoiticoi3 Oi TIlF LYMuON.
%%'bore la ihis iesqon do wo Icare-

1. Tlîat Cuti titelsa with hls pediffe 1
2. That obetieîico ta Lins accules its pres-

cntre 7
3. Thiat te L.ord is a corenant.iccolpiug

Coul?

Tun LUSoe CATeosîni.q
i. ls wliat year dlld Suuontun begin tlîo

hiîîltiiîg ai tile t, uilile t Iii tînt Jourili ye.ir of
losa re'îgn. '2. Of tlntt 'aa. thet tellile bitujt I
Of etoiîe. .3. Wilit tvas î)(t'lliar lit tîte
butilding of the teinpio 1 No teol cf irait iL

licarul. 4. NVîtl wliat ta iie temle
ceet WVil beatîts antI boards of eedar.

5. %Vital did Gaod sa), Jiu woniI de if dooioi
wt'ikctl ii lais suays i lie t''ulI dwioli with
itis lie. 'e 'raed.

l)OC.t.t 'L Suooi-.srîe.-Tie worsilî of
Ced.

CATROIuîSIt QUUîTtONrî S,
110. Whiat doe yon iîîittenataini by titi,

lorii's sittiîîg ait tho niglît tanti ef Cotl 1
Hie iiaViîg ail îîîtltonity givaît te fliin

licaveii andu earth. Psaiii ex. 1 ; Etîlîcaaus
i. 20, -21.

[Atts x. 42, xvii. Si.1
111. Wlîat i the iiieantiîîig of tint wortl

Chit tI
1hta it ie Gneck ferîti et tiille Ilobre.'. i1esiai,

nut nIeai aîîoîîîiod wit i oit ht, taii ho tu Ra)
caiiaectatetl on set aiiart, nuit ilttilitietl.

ls iiiil. Da i.niel ix. 25'2;Jehu'. i.
4 1, i v. '25.])

112. Ilow tus tue lletiecutor catîsecratted 1
'I'iu floiy Ciiost, %%-lie tuai sigiil' by tua

atîoitig cil, desceniied upoî tiiiiiî.
[MaIthe.'. ini. li ; A.tn x. 38.]

13.C. 100q, LFSSON V. ('Nou. 12.

1 K(ngs S. .«, 86 £'ontait Io rentn vs. f-2'l'4.
Gextix TExT.

]htil, thliieaveîil attil hita'.eti ofiie:iveîts,
caîtiiot cuîîttîilî tIneu. 1 Kinig$ S. 27.

1. God's P'romise, t'. 22.26.
2. CouFt. t'nesetce, v. 27-29.
8. Coli's 1'îintou, t'. 30-SU.

Timr..-I C. 1005.

ExitA~À îoes-Ikore t/te alttr-oit a
brazoti plattert' liîtilt for titi pu'.rp'ose.
.Sprcti joethi hid Idir1-Iii jrayer te Cotl.
XAo Goil 1lits1/uv-'r tiienu la ste otiier <lod
bave the I.onul. Haat .illfiled i-rlo
lroititse of a son unt his Llirones anti of a iotîto

t'on t Lordl. Bes zyrtistuz-Tlie woru ut
itisa tiiat D.ivid'a iîroîtiutii, idie

Ilua eits, oiuiîot ctil tee-BleIAtise Goed Is
a, "pirit, et'erytt'lire, yoh uie~en. Iroie
iolic,& Zut tAta4 /oieye-Gotl d'.elt, in thetet i le
il) ahawiîtg his glur) thoera, mid auîelitiig i s

î'eoîhte's woraii. Eyea ,aay U opeit lotvard
1/de hoitu--'liat God tuill hoiti iii regard
thtosc wli pnay witit lus bouget andt hus vîaille

la titeir ttiotilt-§, ltie,.ttîeit.! such wtitiitee

bc laid 141,01 hite-IWleil a itai 'hang-t
'.'.tii a crîime toutk aut catît deînt lie lial itot
cotîîmiittetti 1h Ta lrin; his tiriy tîpoit his
head-By 1tîtiishing sin. Ia thiq lieusle-
Rlliehr', teteard tiiis hute, wi.t'ît peole are
la captvity, as David î,rayet. lle-arell li
s/tut iip-fthe ftitre cf tain as tiîo nesuit uf
sut ainOîig tite pcople.

TîtActttNo. oFr ît.sS .
WVliere in tbis icasomt are we siiewît-

1. Tlîat mien siiotili roitntber God'il past
lîtercles 1

2. Thînt confession of tria int conte bentr

3. Tiîat Goul will jttigo tboteel right aîlid
wroitg 1Tii ,9NCTCIt

1. ilw lontg hiadti titisitnle beeît la
buiildintg? Seren yearq. 2. Wltore tli

soition stand %%*hcit tho templeit wua tii-i.
catect Ilefore the altar of ttioLonul. 3. %Vite

nucr la attonldatîcm at thte dettienatlnil Ail
tint congregatimi of Isnaol. 4. Wliat diii
Soienian ask of Codl 1 Te Ilearket ultile lsaaci'
supp~~licationis. 5. li continuîationî of bis
inaycrwliat fîtrthor tlitISeloîit&t d.1' Anti
whpn tilont litaretit, forgire."

DocTalisAi, Suo<tESbiio,.-TitO oiîtuipres-
ecc of Cat.

CATECitoiM Qurs-too.
113. To what offices was otîr Lord conte-

cratedl I
To bc a Prophet, a Priat, andl a King.

Acta iii. 22; Hlobrows v. 6 .Psaiîi il. G.
[John xviii. 37 ; 1 Cornîtiia,îs xv. 25.j
114. lew lis Christ a Pnoilitet ?
In revealing Lots, 'y Ili. V'.'ord Rn(ISPirt,

ail trutit coîcientg ivino Lluitgs tandi our
saivatioui. Joint i. 18; .J0iîîî vi. US ; John
xvi. 13, 14 ; -'dm xvii. 14.
fi1r. 1kow la Christ, a t'nlest

on cajrtît lie afforetf Iiitaseif asq a sacrifice
fcr cîîr aita; andl in heavoti lt prceits
linsulf ta Coul fcr uns, luaeet conitinai
intercession an our ualîaif, nut senttis uicwn

Ionrea us lhesi uig.ls ileellrtw iiow i. 7
I ers i.1;Hirews vllrsii. 1.

[Hebrows ix. 24 ; Fipltrt.iaua i. 3.)

THE. MEISIERSCRAFI SYSIEII
A short antt practical niethotl, or acquiting

complotle liitcy of spechlin eitiier

GERMAN, FRENCOH, OR SPANISHI
DY

OR. Rici;Nno S. Rawu.

Eaci Langiage complota in 16 parts, prit.
1;,);or 35c. caci part, postage froo.

Tue stuulent doos net neeti ta lostes hie
iioie. Tito lessons of cact laqunage are
preliareti iii pamîphleat fo-~ by tue Plrofewsr.

i"roii' The Conqregationali3t, Boston, Mau:t
''l'ris l M iost renîsrkabio itetlîet, wici
îill, litil et, revoîttaoizo tint wiîouo way or

tenit iîg and l stiding fut aigut iigsingos It
is liratical liitgqiîshr3y, as îligtiiiet front scion.
tfie nutimnerely tîteenutical leiiilology."

AUTIIOIMEI COPYRIGHT EDITION.

LI11FE 0P

'OHIHESE' CORDON, RE,,1 01B.1
13y CHARLES H. ALLEIl. P.R.G.S.,

Secrelary of Ma. British and Foreign .Ant.

Slaw'r SoMie1,

PRICE 5 CENTS.

POST PREE.

Over 300,000c c ocfthis lire t" Chines."
CJordotn, by MNr. lleu, were aoin laFngmnd
in a very short Lie.

PRIZE ESSAY ON MISSIONS.
The Heathen World ; Its neetl of the

'nlIaid titi Cliurciîsi obie~tîon to
~iîî f. liy dit: lt'.. George I atterwn,

D.D. l2iitu,ttl,29:31 p. 1'rice 70cents,
'IL cevers the groit fitilîly, la excWeiîghy

mnteresting and wail %Vrillnanti dIcares the
îiimrtm2ilien that tite Cuiiiiiîtteu did not crr
wlîcn it aivartled the îni.-heaoHa.

utiltonl.

The Macedonian Cry; a Voice fr-on
the Lande of Brahma and Buddha,
Africa and Isles of the Boa; and,
A Plea for Missions. By Rer. John
Laithert. l'rice, 12ino, cieth, 280 pi'p, 70
colits.

Il Wc regard titis putblication as au iniport.
azit addiitioni te 2tc issioiînry Literature of
tit titutet, and tnutel .4uperior te saine bigliez
prieed issues wiîicli haVe coîne uuder car

ÀAggressive Chriatlanity. Practical lier
nious ly Mr. lootli. tith an iutroduc.
tioit byl)an lSteelo, D. D. 11p. 174, cioth,
60 cenîts; îpaper, 35 cents.

Godlinesa. A series cf alldresses. fly Mms
Bootht. Cloth, dOct'i. l'aller, 85cts.

Our Business Boys.
WViat Figty.t:nea Bubinffl 'tin say. liy
Rer. P. E. Clarho. 12mno, eioth. 6Oocts.

Self-inade Men.
,ly Rer. WVii. Andîerson, D. D. 12mo,

ciaLl. l'p. 305. $1.20.

Model Women.
By %Vmn Ainlersou. 12nio, cioth. $1.76.

oeîue ManlUness.
Front tint wnîtiiig'. cf Thiomas ltîghea,
Sulectedt hy E. E. Brown. Withl au intro.
tînetion hîy James Rutssell Loweii. 12mb,
ciath. lp. 300. :si.

Don't.
A àianual cf Mista<es andI Iinlîroprieties
muett or lmqu prevalent in conuut and
âj.eeiî. l7et8.

Aloi Scot la Ibla LISI seo nt oso ait price stata4

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 78 & 80 King St Eas,
TORONTO.

C. .W. COATE8, a. . HUEBTIB,
Mwoutréai, Qua. maIlfaz Net c
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